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 KOTS-AM 1230 Deming, NM

Quarterly Issues/Programs List Fourth Quarter 2021 – October 1 – December 31,  2021 

KOTS-AM provides its listeners with programming and public service announcements that address issues of concern to our local 
community. Among the issues determined to be of most concern to the community during the preceding calendar quarter were:

*COVID-19 Coronavirus Health Issues
*Community Activities
*School Issues
*Agriculture Issues
*State/City/County Issues

Persons Interviewed:   - Jack Blandford, County Extension Agent     Vicky Chavez, Deming Public Schools Administrator
                                           Lexie Jackson, Deming Community Services Director   Aaron Sera, Deming City Administrator
                               Jessica Etcheverry, Deming Schools spokesperson   Diana LeMarbe, Deming Arts Council spokesperson
                                          Others will be identified in file.

Live interviews are conducted in person in studio and live on phone.   Interviews are scheduled during the KOTS-AM Morning show 
6-8am M-F.
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COVID-19, Coronavirus Health Issues

KOTS-AM aired Public Service announcements from the New Mexico Department of Health regarding the COVID-19 pandemic.  The 
spots contained information about how citizens can deal with the virus, and how to protect themselves.  

KOTS-AM aired Dr. Sanja Gupta’s “A Better Life” program :60 three times a day with updated on the virus, and how people and 
families can stay safe, and what they can do during the pandemic.   The program is 2 :60’s that ran daily during all day parts.  

KOTS-AM aired Public Service announcements from Heal Vets about the importance of vets keeping busy during the COVID-19 
pandemic.  The announcement was asking for funds to purchase arts and craft materials to be used.   The :30 second spot ran ROS 
during the quarter.  

KOTS-AM gave the daily COVID-19 government statistics M-F at 6:10am.  The information of daily numbers of infections and deaths 
on the national, state and County. CDC safety guidance and vaccination information was given on a daily basis.  

COVID-19 – Public Health & Coronavirus Business Issues

07/01-08/31 2 minutes John Krehbiel John Krehbiel gave the daily COVID-19 numbers for the nation, state & 
Local area each weekday mornings ay 6:10am.  This included the latest CDC
Guidelines and updated information. 

10/01 0730 15mins Chris Brice Chris spoke about how the County is dealing with the increasing numbers of 
COVID-19 cases.   Masks and social distancing will be adhered to at all times in 
the Couthouse and on all Luna County property.  Chris encouraged local 
Residents to get tested, and vaccinated.  
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10/26 0730 15mins Aaron Sera Aaron told the listeners about the City of Deming’s COVID-19 protocols.  The city
Will be closed to the public until further notice due to COVID-19 increasing in the
City.  He spoke that several employees also are not working because they have 
Caught COVID.   Information bout CDC guidelines, on masks, social distancing 
and vaccines was given.  

11/17 0730 15 mins Vicky Chavez Vickie spoke about COVID-19 in the Deming Schools.  She reported that there 
Was an increase in COVID-19 numbers and that the local schools were following
The NM Public Education Department’s guidelines.  And were going to try to
Stay open.  She stressed listeners get tested and vaccinated.   

12/7 0730 15 mins Aaron Sera Aaron spoke about how COVID-19 is all over the city.  He said it is in every
Department of the city government.   He said that it is in the police department
Too, and that they are running shorthanded.   So far it does not appear that calls
Are being delayed. 

Community Activities
10/01 0730 15 mins Sally Bales Sally is with the Old Timers Association in Luna County.  She spoke about the

Upcoming event October 16th.  She spoke about how they were going to
Deal with the COVID pandemic and still have all the local events.  
Event times, dated and locations were given along with phone numbers. 

10/15 0730 15 mins Greg Morrow Greg spoke about the local rotary club and the programs the organization is
Participating in.  They have a Dia De Los Muerta (Day of the dead) event for the 
Local community.  The date, time, and location was given along with the phone
Number.  
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10/21 0730 15mins Debby Troyer Debby spoke about the Deming/Luna County Chamber of Commerce’s new 
Game called “Passport to fun” where participants can win cash and prizes by
Collecting receipts from participating merchants around Deming.  The rules
Were given and how to play.   Phone number of the Chamber and also the
Address was given for people to participate in. 

10/27 0630 15mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the local 4-H club kids holding their annual trunk or treat event
That will be held in downtown Deming Halloween night from 6-8pm.  The kids
Are collecting candy to be given out.  Donations can be taken to the County
Extension Office in Deming.   Dated, times, locations and phone number given.   

School Issues

10/06 0730 15 mins Vicki Chavez Vicky Chavez spoke about the Deming Schools being on break.  The phone 
Number to the administrative offices wee given for parents to call for more
Information.  

10/20 0730 15 mins Toby Soderberg He is the principal of Chaparral Elementary talking about the red ribbon week
That the school students are participating in this week.  The school’s phone
Number was given.  

10/27 0730 15mins Connie Maag Principal of the Ruben Torres Elementary School.  She spoke about the students
Participating in the canned food drive as a community service event.  The
Address and phone number of the school were given for listeners to make
Donations. 

11/3 0730 15 mins Charlotte Sandoval Principal of the Deming intermediate School.   She spoke about the school 
Being selected as a national showcase school in a program called “Capture 
Kids Hearts”  a national program.
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12/7 0730 15 mins George Aoos DPS Director of Facilities spoke about the upcoming construction projects
At the districts.  The recent bond that was continued will give the district
The needed funds to complete HVAC units at Chaparral, a new varsity field
House and bleachers at the baseball field. 

12/28 0730 15 mins Melony Rinehart Bell Principal spoke about the school supply drive, the citizenship challenge and
The students helping others in need.  The phone number was given for 
Listeners to call to find out more.  

Agriculture Issues

10/05 0630 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the start of the Southwestern NM state fair in Deming.  
COVID had closed the fair last year, but this year it will be open.  Times and event
Locations were given. 

10/13 0630 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the recent SWNM State Fair and gave results on the fair. 
The gate set a record in people attending.  Pesticide disposal event will also
Be held October 19th from 8am – 3pm.  Details on the event was given. 

10/20 0630 10 minutes Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the upcoming pesticide disposal event that will be given
On November 16th from 8am – 3pm at the fairgrounds.  Information was
Given on the pesticides that will be allowed.  

11/03 0630 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the Animal Rescue training.  He mentioned about the
New Secretary in their building.  He mentioned about the latest killing
Freeze.  

12/1 0630 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about the 4-H clubs open enrollment going on now.  Information
Was given for parents or guardians to sign up their children.   
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12/15 0630 10 mins Jack Blandford Jack spoke about Christmas Tree safety and also the pecan harvest season
Being delayed due to a lack of a really hard freeze. 

State/County/City Local Issues

10/05 0730 15 mins Chris Brice Chris spoke about meeting with the NM Economic Development Director and
Spoke about the NM Legislative priorities this year.  He also spoke about the
Issue of voting boxes at County locations and that there was no problem 
Locally this year with them.   County phone number was given 

10/12 0730 15 mins Lexie Jackson Lexie spoke about the Department of Transportation Grant the City received 
That will be used to repave the Dona Ana and Country Club Roads to Cedar St. 
Lexie said that it is a $173,000 Grant.  He also mentioned that the city has
Been approved for a new stop light signals at the Interstate underpass which
Is RailRoad BLVD and North Cedar Street.   Phone number was given. 

10/26 0730 15 mins Aaron Sera Aaron spoke about the work being done on the west side of the city along
Interstate 10.  He said that they have purchased the land and having problems
With environmental issues due to there being three abandoned gas stations
On the land.   

11/23 0730 15 mins Aaron Sera Aaron spoke about the new New Mexico law that legalizes recreational 
Marijuana use in the state.  He said that the City had to come up with rules
For the growing and smoking of the marijuana.  The City Council will be getting
Public input on the decisions before a law allowing it goes into place in town
Phone numbers for listeners to comment were given.  

12/21   0730 15 mins Lexie Jackson Lexie spoke about the parking lot at Trees Lake expansion.  And Christmas 
Holiday hours.  The City Hall building remains closed due to COVID.  


